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POTENTIAL CONFLICT OF INTERESTS DISCLOSURE FORM 

The participants In a continuing medical education (cr"lE) or continUing professional development (CPD) 
activity should know In advance of any affiliation or f!nonclal interest ttlat could influence the presentation of 
a speaker, a workshop leader or a resource person. The intention of disclosure is not to prevent a presenter 
'81th a potential conFlict of interests from speaking, Dut to Infor·rn the audience In advance of the possible 
affiliations or financial interests. Since these facts are known openly, the participants can render an informed 
Judgement on the content of the presentation it·sclf. 

AffUiati.o_n means, for example, acting as an advisory board member for a pl1armaceutical company; [J!Ji3Q.1;:lal 
IIlJ~C~sI means, for example, accepting an invitation, gratuity or remuneration for services rendered, 
royalties or research funds frorn a business corporation, or 110ldlng a financial interest in an enterprise. 

Declaration of the resource person (spealwr, facilitator, scientifIc committee member or others) 

I currenCly nave, or i have nad In the past lwo yeMs, an ilrflllClllon wltl1/or flniHlclal !flterest of <lny nilcure In il bUSiness 
corporarlon, or I receive rernuneriHioll, royailies 0' r<!search yranl;, ['urn iJ bUSHless ~poratlon 

no L yes ~ 

If yes, speCify the t'ipe of affiliation (for exampie [ilnl i1n drJVISOr for tl1e XYZ company, [ have been InVited recently bv 
tne XYZ company, 1 have been speaker for company XYi., 1 am receiving rl~SeJrch funds from ttl€' XYZ c;ornpany, I am 
noiDlng snares In actions the XYZ cornpany, etc.), tile Ilame(s) oi rl10 bUSiness corporatlon(s) (pharmaceutical or other) 
and the period covered by tne affrilation. 

Type of affiliation Name of the corporation Period 

1 had recelvec research funds from che company. Asrellas Pharmil Inc. 2 years 

NAME (block lecrerSi 

Title anO dare of edllcational ace/v/ty 

KAZUMASA TORlMOra 

Signature Date _2_DI-'~I'-/c_()I-I-I--LI....:::-0__ 

Responsibility of tIle organizer 

[r IS tile responSibility of tne organill:;r· of an eDUCiHlOflil1 ilCllVlty to hi:ve th's form compleced by eJcll resource person 
speakers. facilitarors, SCientifiC cornrnlctee merniJers or Olilers. Tile org"lllZel· s~lall ensure that the Information IS macl,! 
availaDle to tile participants by a notation In the course syllal)t15 iHID tllat potelltlill con(licts of Interests (or tne absence 
cnereor) are diSClOSed Dy tile presenter at (lle DegH1fllllg of illS preselllar.lon (oral and Visual diSClosure With slide), 

Fo' [he sake of equl(y and transparency, me organizer \Vtli Iflform ttl<' OdniCtpants til,)!. 
The resource person did not declareo any potentlill cnnfl,(t of Hlferests; 
Tne resource person deciared a potential conflict of 'nterest~; (In tillS case, tile niltllrc~ of tile conflict \VIII be descnbed 
as mentioned by the resource persall); or 
The resource person did not retum r.he potential (Or,nlC[ oi Interests Cl15cl05ure (orrll. 


